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提　要 :教育语篇在教育过程中起着传播知识、培养合格社会人的重要作用 ,运用系统功能语言学的理论对它展开
研究十分必要。根据元功能的思想和语域理论分析教育语篇能更好地揭示在各种教育语境中语言的使用 ,探索教
育语篇构建经验和人际关系的机制 ,显示教育语篇的语域特征 ,促进学习者掌握学科知识和规范 ,早日进入专业
领域。
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Abstract: In education, educational text p lays the important role of transm itting knowledge and cultivating qualified social
men. Thus, it is necessary to study this type of text from the perspective of System ic Functional L inguistics. An analysis of
educational text by app lying the concep t of metafunctions and the register theory can better reveal language use in all educa2
tional contexts, and exp lore how educational text construes experience and establishes interpersonal relationship s. Moreo2
ver, it can disp lay the registerial features of educational text, and enable the learner to acquire the discip linary knowledge
and standards and to enter the discip linary community at an earlier time.




















到系统化和技术化。 (Halliday, 2004: 15)



























动与语言的关系。早在 1964年 , Halliday等人就出






完整的 ”。在 20世纪 70年代初 ,许多人根据 Halli2
day的理论编写了 B reak through to L iteracy、L anguage










系。Halliday (1978: 213) 认为儿童在文化中成长 ,
儿童接触文化、成为社会人的最重要手段是通过语
言。由于学校是个复杂的社会机构 ,语言在其中起





面 , Halliday (1978) 认为有必要观察社会化过程中
的语言机制。学生在接受教育的过程中需要对不
同情景下的语言变体有敏感性 ,而且能够相应改变
自己的语言行为 ( 1978: 228) ,学会从语境预测语
篇 ,从语篇预测语境 (Halliday , 1998: 22)。
　　3. 课堂语篇分析
录音机、录像机等现代技术手段的出现为课堂
语篇的研究提供了方便。 Sinclair & Coulthard
(1975) 受 Halliday的阶与范畴语法的影响 ,研究了
课堂话语的模式 ,在话语层面上将课堂话语分为课
( lesson)、交易 ( transaction)、交换 ( exchange)、话步
(move)和行为 ( act)。他把话步分为引发 ( initia2
tion)、反应 ( response)和反馈 ( feedback)。例如 :
( 1 ) T: W hat’s the cap ital of France? ( initia2
tion)
Student: Paris. ( response)
T: Correct. ( feedback)










(2002: 14) 把课堂语篇分为两种语域 :控制语域




(2) W e are going to start our theme next week.
(教师对学生说 )
(3) You’ll be making an exact rep lica of a cata2
pult. (教师对学生说 )









关系 (Christie, 2002: 16)。例如 :




(5) Iwant you to listen to this little story like the
one we had yesterday.
在指示学生的行为时 , 教师会使用第二人
称 ,如 :
(6) You really do need something to write with if
you don’t have your own pens and pencils would you





































语法隐喻的研究。他在 2004 年出版的专集 The






































suggest、argue、claim、point out、p ropose、 think,而

















(7) A lthough the nature of the fatty acid can be
highly variable, the key point is that the chem ical link2
age to glycerol is an ester link. By contrast, archaeal
lip ids consist of ether—linked molecules ( see Figure
20. 1).
(8) And it is p robably impossible in the near fu2
ture to describe the whole of human discourse.
91




(9) I am convinced, for my part, that no ontolo2
gy—that is to say, no app rehension of ontological mys2
tery in whatever degree—is possible ∗
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